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Homicide documentary premieres 
'Harry ... A Communication Breakdown ' s t for January release 
BY KIMBERLY REDMOND 
Of Community Life 

In 1976, the De La Roche's sim
ple red clapboard house on Grand 
Avenue in Montvale became the 
center of a homicide investigation. 
Following an argument with his 
parents on Thanksgiving week
end. 18-year-old Harry De La 

Roche shot his father, mother and 
two younger brothers while they 
slept 

More than 30 years later, Jon 
Doscher, a filmmaker and founder 
of Starline Films, remains fasci
nated with the De La Roche case. 
His desire to know the facts, 
rather than the myths surrounding 
the murders, has propelled him to 

partake in a journey that mcludes 
a documentary and a feature film 
on the tragic murders. 

On ov 26, the day before 
Thanksgiving. Stariine Film, pre
miered "Harry .. A Communica
tion Breakdown," a documentary 
following the case of De La Roche 

Doscher rust heanl the story of 
the murders in 1985 when he was 

lived on the street, so I could iden
tify with the Bogeyman element 
The house was all boarded up and 
kids would run past it," he says. 
According to Doscher, the inci
dent at the De La Roche house 
was something neighbors never 
spoke about, which made it diffi
cult to get the accurate story. 

"The myth-mystique element 
drew me to ii;' Doscher says of the 
case he refers to as ''the Stephen 
King movie of Grand Avenue:' 
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The documentary, narrated by 
actor Danny Aiello, is shot in a 
"then and now style," says Dosch
er. It is juxtaposed with footage 
from Bill Moyer's 1978 documen
tary on the De La Roche case, 
which includes interviews with 
Montvale residents, police, teach
ers, the case's prosecutor, the .. - ... , .. 11 It • t1· . 
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ed to giant the SIOJY righls to Star
liae Films. "It's a uuehonorforher 
m trmt me to write a screenplay oJf 
rA thia bed,· SIIJI Doscher. 

The feature film. ~ Anyone ·s 
Son" tlaled mr a ovem.ber 2009 
tl!lrate, has been c:a5I. with sever• 

In 1979, Westwood resident Roberta Roesch penned "Anyone's 
Son", a book chronlcllng the murders of the De La Roe.he faml· 
Iy through Harry's perpesctlve. Roesch collaborated with Har
ry for the book, which filmmaker John Doscher Is using to 
write the screenplay for the Starllne feature film of the same 
name. Next year the book will be re•release<I to promote the 
November pr,mlert of the film version of "Anyont's Son." 

J979 relell!ll. The nl'W edlllon will film com 
lnclud ■ !ori:word by Aiello and 
a rewritten rplloguc hy Roe h. K1m/>t'rly 11M111cmd' ~moil 

add , ,, ""1mQndJt 11c11'1l11111 
Im 11101 i11/onnat1011 on ':Any- ry<'om 'Ill cllmltU'nl on llu$ l1111 
r,m · Son" ,,hit U'U'U.•.llll)'Ontt tlli, ,11~11 
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